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?3aOO General provisions. (a) Set l3 (a) (8) 
providesenr_rcmatiga~th+wwollcfoT~~oLuaffhbpIsdfor"apy 
cmplaysc~loybd~c~ctfonviththcptrbllcationoiaqpweekly,~- 
ueeldy, or daily newspaper with a rikcnlation of less than four thousad 
the majorpahofwhich c~cuhtioni~ withinthe cotu~tywherepublished 
ox+eunties contiguous there~to~. 

(b) The umptioa applies only there the major psrt of the aeuspqer~s 
circulation is within the CounJr in which it is pubushed, within 
contiguous counties, or uith#n .some combination o? these counties. The 
exeqtion would apply, for aanple, where none of the circulation is 
within the.cmauty in which a newspaper la phliahed proPided a major part 
of its circul~tionis within mntigww couaties. A%ontiguotm CounW", 
for purposes of Set 13(a)(8), mans t cw which at soms point shares 
a~n~withth6carrntyinwhichthc~~~is~d. 
uContiguotrs countlean aeednotbeinthe same State. 

23aOl lhmxwer devoted to court nem and legal &ices. A daily 
mUcatIon which contdna mm3 of the local ems, legal notices, other 
iathrspertainirrgto courtproceedings,axiad~ntsis aniwspaper 
dthia the awning of the Set 13(a)(B) exm@lon. 

23aO2 Shopping news publication. A publication, ustuUy referred to as 
ashappingnewsorgaide,~chcon~samerrewseveathough~in 
Pmount~sarmeadvaLtisingcapyisconsidcredarrevspaperdthinthe 
meaning of See 13(a)(8). 

23aC3 tilication of two or more newspapers. Were a publishing wmpanY 
publishesmorethanonenewspspet, eachnewspapermaybe treated separately 
for the puqose of dew whether the circuhtion of such papers is 
less than the muimm set forth in Set 13(a)(8). Y the situation is one 
where the prrrported se~tepublications meproperlyto be regarded as 
one and the sam aewspapsr, the total circulation of bothnewspapers would 
have to be considered in detem&lnguhether the exemption applies. If 
the two publications, la addition to their dl+fereat mastheads, cw 
different local news items, the publications should be considered as two 
different newspapers in testing for the exemption under ~ec 13(a)(8). 

2JaOk Emplwees of a print&r. Earployees of a printer who merely priXLts 
the newspaper for a pub~.aher are not u~thin the Set 13(a)(8)exegtion. 
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23aO5 Nonexunptuork. Wept u providedw IB 786.250 (see FOH 
23&S), the See 13(o)(8) era8ption does not a- to axi aSib in a 
workweek duriag which, in addSha %o hlu work on. an w newspaper, 
he performs aqy other work wbicb ls abject to the Act (inclodkrg eder- 
prlse co-age) aad not wlthin the 8cope cf 8om8 other amaptlon. 

23aO7 Rlnting a newspaper published by other. mt~pTkrting0r 
ermrspaperwtrichia~byo~ittoba~~aajob 
prlxlw fcr puxposes or set 13(a)(8). (s=mH 23ao6.) 
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23b NEWSPAPER DELIVRRX TO CONSUER--SEC 13(d), FIRST PART 

23bOO General provfsiona. Set 33(d), first part , uenzpts from the provisions 
of Sees 6, 7, and 3.2 "any apployee engaged in the dellvery of newspapers to the 
consumer". The termnewspaper is conaide&d as having the same meaning under 
Set U(d) as under Set u(a)(g). 

23bOl Effect of nonexempt vork. (a) As Set l3(d) is a CL exemption as vell 
88 an MW and OT exemption, there can be no tolerance for nonexempt wrk. If 
any of the work performed by the minor is not exempt under the section, the 
exemption does not apply. 

(b) However, if the minors are 14 andI.5 years old, their employment may be 
permissible eveu though the Set l3(d) exemption is defeated by the performance 
of nonexempt work. For example, if the duties of the minors consist wholly 
Of exesnpt wrk and nonexempt work which is permitted by CL Reg 3, their employ- 
ment would be permissible provided it complies with the conditions of that Reg. 
One of the couditions is that the work must not be performed so as to be a 
Part of the manufacturing process and must not be performed in axiy manufacturing 
or processing'room or work place. 

23bC2 Newspaper folding. The folding of newspapers by a minor as an incident 
to his own sale or delivery of the newspapers to individual consumers is work 
exempt under Set 13(d), whether performed in or out of the newspaper, plant. 
Rovever, the folding by. the minor of newspapers for.delivery by other.newsboys 
does not constitute work which is immediately incidental to his own delivery 
wrk, and therefore, is not exempt. 

23b03 Soliciting subscriptions to newspapers. (a) Situations may be encoun- 
tered where employees are engaged in the door-to-door solicitation of nevspaper 
subscriptions. Where the employees carry current issues of the newspaper and 
attempt to sell them as part of their solicitation work, such employment is 
considered to be within the Set 13(d) exemption. The work can reasonably be 
regarded as involting the street sale of newspapers to the consumer. 

(b) However, the solicitation of newspaper subscriptions for delivery by a 
person other than the soliciting employee would not be exempt work under Set 
13(d). The solicitation of newspaper subscriptions for delivery by other per- 
sona (nevsboys) does not constitute work relating to the newsboy's delivery 
of newspapers to the consumer. Nevertheless, the possible application of the 
Reg 541.5 exemption should not be overlooked. The work may be permissible 
under CL Reg 3 provided it complies with the conditions of that Reg. 

23b04 Collection of insurance premiums from subscribers by carriers. Certain 
newspapers, as a sales promotion device, may sell accident and health insurance 
to their subscribers. The subscriber makes the initial purchase of the 
insurance from the newspaper by mail. The insurance premiums (usually 1Oc a 
veek) are paid by the subscribers to the carrier vho delivers their newspapers 
at the same time that the carrier collects for the newspapers. The insurance 
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23~ B OF5ZWOR - SEC l3(a)(lO) 

23~00 Ctne1~0 vrovlslon6. Set ls(a)(lO) provide6 a MW aad m excrnptioo 
for "any svltchboard opcntor employed by UI iodependently omed_oribUc 
klevbne cavany vhich brs not PDre than 7% StlLtiOOS". 

23~01 aiidtt3ma40~d -UC ttieent C-Y . { a) Theunlttovhich 
the 750 station test& applied for purpoms of Set 13 a)‘(lO) is “an Amit- 
pendently amed public telephone CMpany”. The c~ion is thu6 liprited to 
awll telephone capader'the avnc*p of vhlch is independent of.tbe ovner- 
ship of any other telephone company. For example, vh~?re a k~phooe c0i6panY16 
rtockls omedbyauothercompany thetvo telephone compaxdeo formola hide- 
peadaWyavncdpubUctelephoaecmpauyfort& purpose8 of the excxuption. 
TbcrcfoFc,thee~~nVOUldDOta~ifth+total8htionroft&tvo 
c-es exceed 750. 

(b) Tht pkaee "independently ovaed" aa used in Set U(a)(U)) is not 
6ynonymoM tith the phram "scprrak capany". Thus, vhere several tele- 
phone coapanies are under crrmahn owaersbip, the l xcmptlon U not apply 
if the t&k stationa sexviced by the several cmpanies exceed 7%. 

23cO2 StItchboard overator. (a) Ifall otkrksts are et,the Set 
U(a)(m) l xmpt%on 16 av&hble oa2y for employees employed in ihe capacity 
of "svltchboard operator". Clerical vork $JI connection with subscribers' 
long Ustame caU6 or kiegmm, so-called secretarial semlceo perfomed 
by t-be opzratir for subscrIber thmugh the use of the swItchboard itself, 
the making of minor repdrs, the testing of llxs with linemn, the billing 
of customII), the coUectloa of bills in castomxs who caU at the l xcbaqe, 
and like vork vhlch is custmarily perfod by svitchboaxd operators employed 
by sucha small telepboae ccmpmycouks tithin theexemption. 

(b) Uhether such other duties*as sales promotion or public relations 
work, 8OliCitirhg MY bUSiDe66, im%king bank deposits, or COlleCtbig bills 
at C%St.OmWS' hme6 or bU6ine66 place6 are exempt or rroOexeI@ depend6 upon 
vhether such vurk Is custnrrmrlly performd a6 a part of the dUtit6 of a 
suitchbmrdopr8tora#oytdby sucha small telepbapc com~aay. Thl6 till 
gener&ly be determiaed 09 tk ba6i6 of fUncUom necessarily 60 perfomed 
becww the operatoristhe only repre6entaUve ofthe telephone ccxwuay 



available to perform such services, la vhich event the duties ~oult be 
eampt . 

(c) The exemption 16 not appl.ica.blt tc such operators vho spend more than 
bw of their working rime In any vorkveck ia nonexempt work. 
s‘ubpart c.) 

(Set!IBm, 

23~03 "Statban defined. The terPl "station", as used In See 13(a;(lO) 
m12h16 a tebqthoae trunsmlttlng and ecelving iahument, aau in&&f 

# 

extensim tclepiaones.and telephones for khich su%tclinp, service is pro- 
vided. 

23db kmlicatlcm ot’ ?50 stat%m test. (a) Ia 0-m fbr the ex~:m~tlon 
to apply, the stitchboard operators employed by th' lnuc~rd~tiy t~~tzri 
puolic telephone coupany may prmiria opet&or &?~ice LG- nof wm trrira 
8 cambimd total of 750 stations. Where operators of oxae compsny'~ tx- 
changes provide direct toll,.infonntition tnr: asslttarrcc se,qicer; tea 
sdscribcrs of a second campany~s erchmgc;;, all tk r;zuti~ns or tk 
second ccimpar~y~s exchanges so serviced shall ge added to t&m of the 
frrd company's exchanges to determine If more thm 7% 6tatims are 
sevw by the first es. 

(t) Stations of a second cmpany's exchange shall not bs? c-ted as 
semmj by the exchanges of the caupany being tested if the operators 
of the latkrmerrly place cal;Li tith or thrmgh the second mmptmy's 
cxchenge . .-ee 

(c) vbcre a dial is Lnstalled in a m8aual exchange of the company for 
the sole -se Of mhiIq toll seniice on calls bctveen SUbSCribcrS 
of tne ml exchange and another cmnpany's cxchaage which rm6 a dial 
cperntlon, the 6ktions served by such other company's dial exchange 
AaLl not be lacluded as stations sewed by the operators of the mm-1 
exchange of the compmy being tested for the exemption. 

23~05 Workweek a~~llcablllty. The See U(a)(lO) exemption appUes on a 
u/y bash. 

23Co7 ~&h3!11?-8n6~C~13R and IWSSSUC IdaYhJZ SemiCt. The See 13(a)(N) 
txemptiardoes not apply to an employee -6ged in operatirq a telephone 
svltch+ard In the office of a telcphare-ansvcrirrg service or other busincsti 
vbich does not provide telephone ~rvicc to ‘Qae getcral public. Nor Goes 
trie exesptim apply to m amployee who uses a teLephone in hls.hane to pro- 
vide a service Umited to ansue* teldphoac calls and tdcing ate relaying 
messages, and uho doC6 not apcrate a telephone switcnboard. 
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23 RADIO AND TELEVISION ANNOUNCER, NEh3 EDITOR, OR CHIEF ENGINEER - 
SEC 13(b)(9) 

23dm 

(a) 

General provisions and IB 793 

Set 13(b)(9) provides an exemption from the OT provisions of the FLSA for “any 
employee employed as an announcer, news editor, or chief engineer by a radio 
or television station the major studio of which is located (A) in a city or 
taJn of one hundred thousand population or less, according to the latest 
available decennial census figures as compiled by the Bureau of the Census, 
except where such city or town is part of a standard metropolitan statistical 
area, as defined and designated by the Office of Management and Budget, which 
has a total population in excess of one hundred thousand, or (B) in a city or 
town of twenty-five thousand population or less, which is part of such an area 
but is at least 40 airline miles from the principal city in such area”. 

(b) IB 793 contains the interpretations by the Adm of the scope and terms of this 
exemption. 

23dOl 

(a> 

Population counts and standard metropolitan statistical areas (SMSA’s) 

The Office of Management and Budget (OMB) definitions of SMSA’s, and their 
1980 populations, are located in FOH Vol I following Reg 536. The 1980 census 
figures for the individual States are located in the AO’s that cover them. 

(b) In determining whether the major studio is located in a city or town or SMSA 
of 100,000 population or less, as set forth in test (A), or whether the major 
studio is located in a city or town of 25,000 or less, as set forth in test 
(B), the 1980 U.S. decennial census of population shall be used for all w/w’s 
beginning on or after l/17/82 and the 1970 U.S. decennial census of population 
shall be used for all w/w’s beginning prior to l/17/82. 

(cl In determining whether such city or town is part of an SMSA, as defined and 
designated by the OMB as provided in tests (A) and (B), the list of SMSA’s 
in FOH Vol I will be used. However, the determination for the SMSA must be 
made on the basis of the 1980 figures. 

23d 02 Location of major studio outside corporate limits of town or city 

The fact that the major studio of a smell radio or television station is 
located as mch as one mile outside the corporate limits of the city or town 
it serves would not of itself preclude exemption under either clause (A) or 
clause (B) of Set 13(b)(q), provided all other requirements are met. Cases 
involving greater distances should be referred through channels to the RS. 

23d 03 Cable TV systems 

Unless a particular cable television system is licensed as a television 
broadcasting station by the FCC, Set 13(b) ( 3) will not apply. (See IB 
793.16.) 
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23dU4 NewsEStor 

Anews editor is defined in IB 793.8 tomean an mplqyeewhogathers, 
edits, and rewrites thenews. Eeorshenrayalsoselectandprepare 
newsiterasforhroadcastandpresentthenewsantheair.Anenployee 
who is primrily engaged in the ahove duties and in activities which 
areanintegralpartthereofwillbeconsideredbobeenplayedasa 
newseditar. !Bus,whereanm@qyeeofagualifyingradioor 
televisicmstatimgathers,edits, andrewriteshisorher mmmaterial, 
orthatofother~~~,withoutahigherlevelofr~iewbeforeit 
ispresentedan theair, thearplayeewillqualify for exacptim under 
Set =(b) (9). A reporter who is primrily engaged in the activities 
discussedahovemayqualifyforexenptimasanewseditor. 

Duetochangesin~licensingrequiremntsfor axuercial radio 
qerators, a chief engineer who is otherwise exarpt (see IB 793.9) and 
holdsa cuunercial radiooperator license issued by E' hichis 
valid forAM,EM,or 2Vbrmdcastirq workwillnmqualify for exenption 
under Set U(b) (9). Ibeexezlptim -applies toanyclass ofammrcial 
radiocperator unless the license carries anendor-twhich does 
notauthorizeqeratimofAM,EM,or wbroadcastwork. 

cl1 




